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份成熟个体怀卵量在 565-4430 粒，一般在 1015-2487 粒，平均 2021 粒； 10 月






氏无针乌贼胚胎发育的 适宜温度范围为 18.0-24.0℃， 适宜盐度范围为
20.00-30.00， 适宜 pH 范围为 7.0-9.0。曼氏无针乌贼仔稚幼体存活和生长








































表明：养殖曼氏无针乌贼肌肉生化成分(鲜重百分比) 水分含量为 75.51±1.92 %、
蛋白质 16.45±0.62 %、脂肪 1.16±0.068 %、灰分 3.51±0.30 %、糖 4.27±0.31 %；
比能值 5.08kJ/g 及 E/ P 30.88kJ/g。肌肉中含有 18 种氨基酸，总量为 15.41 % (湿
重百分比)，9 种人体必需氨基酸总量是 6.16%，必需氨基酸占氨基酸总量比例
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Sepiella maindroni once was one of the four famous marine products of Zhoushan 
fishing ground in 1970s. But since 1990’s, the nature resource of S. maindroni have 
been severely damaged because of overfishing. Artificial propagation is an effective 
way for protecting and resuming the resource of S. maindroni. The contents of this 
thesis include propagate biology, tolerance of larvae to environmental conditions, 
growth characteristics, analysis and evaluation of nutrition composition and 
haemocytes immune function of cultured S. maindroni. This research aimed at 
offering theory foundation to the aquaculture; laying a foundation to the large-scale 
production and ecological restoration of S. maindroni resource in Zhoushan fishing 
ground. 
The propagate biological characters of this animal has been changed in cultured 
condition, S. maindroni might spawn twice a year. There  were distinct relationship 
between the growth of ovary and temperature, higher temperature(21.5-23.5℃) 
accelerate the growth of ovary. The individual fecundity ranged from 565 to 4430 
grain (mean= 2021 grain) for individuals matured in May, and from 870 to 4354 
(mean=2399 grain) for individuals matured in October. It seemed that the individual 
fecundity increase with the accretion of length or weight, and the individual absolute 
fecundity and relative fecundity had a linear positive relationship with the length and 
weight. The grass green polyethylene nodosity net, polyethylene nodosity strands and 
bamboo chopsticks were tested as the substance for adhering material of spawning, 
and the former seemed the optimum one. 
Microscopic observation on the development of embryo of S. maindroni was carried 
out. The biological zero temperature of embryonic development was 6.53℃, and the 
effective accumulated one was 397.13℃·d. The optimum temperature, salinity and pH 
ranged respectively from 18.0 to 24.0℃, 20.0 to 30 and 7.0 to 9.0 for the fetation of  
S. maindroni. The optimum temperature, salinity and pH for survival and growth of  
S. maindroni larvae were 18.0 to 26.0℃, 20.00 to 30.00 and 7.5 to 9.5, respectively.  















used as the starter feed for this tested larvae. With enough feed, the length and weight 
of S. maindroni increase rapidly during larvae stage. In this period, the growth rate of 
length and total body weight was 2.86% per day and 8.61% per day, respectively. The 
relationship of length and body weight seemed exponential. These relationships could 
be expressed by a curvilinear correlation as follows: W=0.3038L2.909, R2= 0.9698. S. 
maindroni generally show even growth pattern in this period.  
During the period from larvae to mature, the growth rate decreased and showed 
difference in female and male. The relationship between length and day age for 
female individuals was L♀=0.1936D-9.416, R2=0.9928, and L♂=0.161D-6.266, 
R2=0.9775 for males, those between body weight and day age for female and male 
were W♀=4.2967D-289.12, R2=0.9926 and W♂=3.9772D-264.44, R2=0.9933 
respectively. It was recorded that ratioes of body weight to length was W♀= 
3.1256L♀1.6398, R2= 0.9918, in female; and W♂=2.0268L♂1.8115, R2= 0.9846 in male. 
Several biological characters such as length, body width, cuttlebone length and width of S. 
maindroni were determined. The results showed that there were not simple positive 
linear relations between length and body width or shell length and width. The 
relationships were changed following the developing stage and sex. The relationship 
between length and shell length was linear, the correlation coefficient was higher than 
0.99. Thus tshell length could be used for evaluating growth.  
Biochemical compositions of cultured S. maindroni, wild S. maindroni and S. 
esculenta were analyzed. The nutritive composition (%, wet) of cultured S. maindroni 
were that: muscle moisture 75.51±1.92 %, protein 16.45±0.62 %, fat 1.16±0.068 %, 
ash 3.51±0.30 % and sugar 4.27±0.31 %. The content of energy was 5.08kJ/g, E/ P 
was 30.88kJ/g. 18 common amino acids were found in muscle and 9 of them were 
essential amino acids for human needs. The total content of amino acids was 15.41% 
(wet); that of the essential amino acids was 6.16%; the percentage of essential amino 
acids in total amino acids (E/TA) accounted for 39.97%. The delicious amino acids, 
i.e. Asp, Glu in total amino acids were 45.42%. The protein nutrient value was high, 
with the amino acids score (AAS) 82, the first and second limited amino acids were 
valine and tryptophane. In cultured S. maindroni muscle, the contents of EPA and 
DHA were also high; the percentage of highly unsaturated fatty acids (HUFA) 
reached 5.0mg/g. 















result showed that cultured S. maindroni contained higher protein, lower fat, low 
energy and E/ P. 
Three kinds of histological staining methods were used to study the morphology of 
haemocytes in cuttlefish S. maindroni. Two types of haemocytes were identified: 
hyalinocytes and granulocytes. 
The granulocytes had strong phagocytosis ability to Staphylococcus aureus and 
Escherichia coli. The haemocytes densities of starved S. maindroni were lower than 
that of control or sicken. Antibacterial activities of the control group, the starved and 
the sicken ones were 0.352, 0.287 and 0.376 respectively, bacteriolysis of the above 
groups were 0.225, 0.178 and 0.316. Oxygen productions increased with bacteria 
density, and reached highest when bacteria density was 108cells/ml. 
Keyword: Sepiella maindroni; propagate biology; growth characteristics; nutritive 




































类化石种类多达 14000 种，是地层比对 好的标准化石之一。化石头足类的主要
种类多为鹦鹉螺、菊石及箭石等，八腕目的船蛸外壳化石则偶可发现。 
迄今，头足类已开发利用的有 48 种，集中捕捞的仅 22 种（董正之, 1994）
[3]。在有经济意义的 15 个大科中，以大洋性的柔鱼科和浅海性的枪乌贼科、乌
贼科和蛸科为 重要，它们的产量约占世界头足类总产量的 70-80%。 
柔鱼科共 10 属约 30 种（董正之, 1994）[3]，属大洋性种。该可作为捕捞对
象的约有 10 多种，如太平洋褶柔鱼（Todarodes pacificus）、柔鱼（Ommastrephes 
bartrami）、阿根廷滑柔鱼（Illex argentinus）、茎柔鱼（Dosidicus gigas）、双柔鱼
（Nototodarus sloani）、褶柔鱼（T. sagittatus）、翼柄柔鱼（O. pteropus）、澳洲双
柔鱼（D. gigas）、鸢乌贼（Symplectoteuthis oualaniensis）等。 
枪乌贼科共 8 属 50 种（董正之, 1994）[3]，属浅海性种。目前开发利用的有
16 种，捕捞对象主要有中国枪乌贼（Loligo chinensis）、皮氏枪乌贼（L. pealei）、
乳光枪乌贼（L. opalescen）、杜氏枪乌贼（L.duvaucelii）、日本枪乌贼（L. japonica）、
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乌贼科共 3 属约 100 种（董正之, 1994）[3]，属浅海性种。目前开发利用的
有 10 种，捕捞对象主要有曼氏无针乌贼（Sepiella maindroni）、金乌贼（Sepia 
esculenta）、乌贼（S. officinalis）、虎斑乌贼（S. pharaonis）等。在北美洲和南美
洲的沿岸海域没有发现乌贼类的分布。 
蛸科分为 25 属约 140 种（董正之, 1994）[3]，多数为浅海性种。目前开发利








的地理分布》一文中整理了中国近海头足类 16 科 62 种；李复雪（1983）[8]《台
湾海峡头足类区系的研究》描述了台湾海峡头足类 12 科 46 种；郭金富（1983）
[16]《南海北部深海头足类研究》报道了大陆坡海域头足类 14 科 21 种；郑玉水
（1987）[17]《东海头足类的研究》报道了东海头足类 20 科 69 种；郑玉水（1994）








潜在价值的蛋白质资源（NesisKir, 1987）[19]。在 70 多种经济头足类被规模开发
的种类仅占 1/3 左右。Gulland（1971）[20]估计，全世界头足类的可捕量为 0.1-1
亿吨。Clarke（1987）[21]根据各捕食者的食物来源，估计大洋性头足类的潜在渔
获量为浅海性的 50 多倍。据联合国粮农组织 1977 年评估，大洋性头足类的资源
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的资源量大于 740 万吨，大洋性头足类的资源量为浅海性头足类的 8-60 倍。董
正之（1991）[23]利用海洋食物链中抹香鲸与中型头足类的捕食者与被捕食者的关
系，估算出世界大洋中的头足类资源量为 4.2-6.6 亿吨。 
3 头足类的开发利用状况 
3.1 头足类的捕捞 
70 年代以前，头足类产量在世界海洋渔获量中的比例仅为 1.0-1.5%；70 年
代，头足类平均年产量为 115.1 万吨，在世界海洋渔获量中的比例上升到 1.9%；
80 年代平均年产量为 188.6 万吨，占世界海洋渔获量中的比例为 2.5%；90 年代
的 1990-1993 年，头足类平均年产量为 262.3 万吨，占世界海洋渔获量中的比例
为 3.2%（陈新军, 1996）[24]。从 1994 年至 2004 年的十年间头足类的产量增长了
28.4%，1999 年头足类年产量为 337 万吨，占世界海洋渔获量中的比例为 3.98%
（FAO, 2002）[25]；2000 年头足类年产量为 360 万吨，占世界海洋渔获量中的比
例为 4.15%（FAO, 2004）[26]；2004 年头足类年产量达 380 万吨，占世界海洋渔
获量中的比例为 4.43%（FAO, 2006）[27]。世界上从事头足类生产的国家和地区
约有 30 个，其中日本、韩国、中国(包括台湾省)、西班牙、俄罗斯等为主要生
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表 1.1  1980-2001 世界头足类主要种类捕捞产量 （单位：千吨） 



































了 低价格。日本 2001 年章鱼的进口量与 2000 年相比减少了 40%。2003 年日
本依然是世界头足类的主要市场，但其进口量受到摩洛哥章鱼低产的冲击。2003
年日本进口量为 56000 吨，比 2002 年的下降 16000 吨。2004 年所有头足类产品
价格在上涨。2004 年初西南大西洋鱿鱼上岸量显著减少。西班牙依然是主要的
欧洲鱿鱼市场。2003 年期间，冷冻鱿鱼（枪乌贼和滑柔鱼）进口比 2000 年的水
平增加 7%，近 16 万吨。增加的原因是枪乌贼进口量增长 22%，不仅弥补了冷
冻滑柔鱼进口量 6%的下降，还有剩余。2003 年，意大利鱿鱼市场与西班牙的趋
势一样，冷冻产品进口增加，从滑柔鱼转向枪乌贼。意大利进口量达到 85000 吨，
比 2002 年增加 8%。 
2005 年鱿鱼和章鱼供应情况良好。2006 年开始的月份鱿鱼上岸产量情况良
好，特别是在西南大西洋。2006 年的总产量应当与 2005 年较佳的水平相当。西
班牙依然是主要的欧洲鱿鱼市场。2005 年日本继续是世界头足类的主要市场。
中东部大西洋章鱼资源在摩洛哥政府严格控制捕捞几年后正在恢复。2005 年和







中国企业在进口后进行深加工在出口到日本。2006 年的 1-7 月份，26 万吨的头
足类进口到中国，比 2005 年同期上涨了 53%。中国进口乌贼的来源国也从原来
的韩国扩展到秘鲁和美国（表 1.2）。中国的出口量相对于进口量的增长不明显，
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